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Of the 35 Canadian oldier who died on the We tern Front on June 16, 1915, even were from the 2nd
attalion: One wa a farmer from dmonton, another wa a civil ervant from mith Fall , Ont., and

another wa a hard-punching, high- coring winger who led Toronto to it ver fir t tanle Cup title.

Allan ( cott ) David on wa con idered one of the e t pla er of hi era, coring 23 goal in 20 game in
that champion hip ea on with the Toronto Hocke Clu and clinching the Cup in March 1914.

When war roke out, five month later, David on ca t hi pla ing career a ide to enli t. He trained at

Valcartier, in Que ec, hipping out acro the Atlantic Ocean for a difficult winter in ngland efore finall
landing in France in Fe ruar 1915.

David on urvived the econd attle of Ypre , where the Canadian helped hold the Allied line again t a

German chlorine ga attack. ut two month later, he wa dead, killed in action at Givench , near the notet-famou Vim Ridge.

“He crawled up to within a few feet of their trenche and hurled om after om in the mid t of the Hun ,”
George Ta lor Richard on, a friend and former teammate, wrote to their old hocke coach in a letter the
Calgar Dail Herald pu li hed (http ://new .google.com/new paper ?

id=gAVkAAAAI AJ& jid= XoNAAAAI AJ&pg=1812,2904994) on Dec. 9, 1915.
“Two of hi companion retreated, ut David on refu ed to do o until he had gotten rid of hi

om .

Finall he wa di covered, urrounded and ordered to urrender. cott refu ed and cra hed hi la t hand
grenade again t the od of a German officer, lowing him to piece . We found cott ’
morning, riddled with ullet and ja

ed with a onet .”

od the next

The letter wa later pu li hed in other paper , and the detail have een repeated and em elli hed for a
centur . Former Prime Mini ter tephen Harper made reference to David on in hi

ook, “A Great Game,”

writing the oung tar had een killed “reputedl after refu ing to retreat during a attle.”

ut a Canadian prepare to mark the 100th anniver ar of the end of the Fir t World War, reflecting on

countle

torie of heroi m and acrifice, the

death: It’ not true.

hould know there i a pro lem with the tor of David on’

If ou haven’t heard of cott David on, ou’re not alone. Piece of hi legac

till exi t in old new paper , a

faded per onnel file and a name chi eled in lime tone on the Vim Memorial. More i pre erved in

fragmented famil lore, and al o at the Hocke Hall of Fame, where he wa inducted po thumou l ,
along ide the like of New
echo through the game.
ut ver little ha

Lalonde and Joe Malone, two other earl

tar who e accompli hment till

een written a out hi too- hort life, which ended three month after hi 24th irthda ,

ju t a he hould have een entering the prime of hi pla ing career.
David on alread held a mea ure of regional notoriet

efore he landed in Toronto, having led hi hometown

King ton Frontenac to a pair of Ontario Hocke A ociation title . He al o pla ed for Port mouth, a team
a ed near hi famil home

the penitentiar , in the King ton enior League, where, according to the

Glo e and Mail, “it wa con idered an uneventful night, indeed, when everal riot did not occur.”

“He wa a rawler and u ed hi el ow a lot,” aid Al teven on, David on’ grandnephew. “And a prett
heav drinker, too. He pla ed to win.”

The oung forward, with hi quare jaw and hand ome flouri h of light- rown hair, wa killed — he

fini hed fourth in NHA coring in hi final ea on — ut he wa al o at home when the game turned rough.
“David on tepped into the National League and immediatel proceeded to make the experienced

campaigner look fooli h,” Mike Rodden wrote in the Glo e. “Hi wri t were made of ‘iron,’ he wa a

rilliant tick-handler, he could kate with the e t of them, he could check, and he could core. He wa the

ideal pla er, and, in m e timation, he wa all alone.”

He wa not a ove critici m, though. Late in that 1913–14 ea on — and de pite the fact David on wa

coring almo t two point a game — Harper wrote there were “widel circulated rumour a out reak from

training and o riet

cott and hi

oung lue hirt teammate .”

till, Toronto eat Montreal and their legendar goaltender George Vezina in a two-game NHA tie- reaker

erie to win the Cup, with David on coring the winning goal.

Next up were the Pacific Coa t champion Victoria Ari tocrat in the e t-of-five tanle Cup challenge

erie . David on cored once in a 5-2 win to open the erie , ut according to the Toronto unda World, he

wa u ed paringl and “had another off-night.”

The rea on oon ecame apparent. efore Game 2, the Glo e reported David on wa ick with the flu and
had, in fact, defied hi doctor’ order to take the ice in the previou match. Hi temperature oared to 104
degree , and forced him to it out the econd game, which Toronto won (although he did neak into the

Arena to watch). David on wa health enough to return to the ice for Game 3, where he took three major
penaltie and left with the tanle Cup, following a 2-1 win.
the end of March, David on wa

Foundr Compan .

ack in King ton, where he worked a a machini t with the King ton

“I do remem er a tor a out them having — I don’t know if thi make en e — ut the had the tanle
Cup itting on their mantelpiece,” hi grandnephew aid. “It eem kind of funn that ome od would
actuall have it in their po e ion at their hou e.”
A rief item in the Dail

and will in all pro a ilit

tandard reported David on would “remain in the cit for the re t of the ummer

ign up with the Toronto again next fall.”

The pinning wheel of hi tor had other plan .

Allan ‘Scotty’ Davidson. (Photo: Bruce Bennett Studios/Getty Images)

ritain declared war on German on Aug. 4, following the latter’ inva ion of elgium. The new wa met

with excitement in King ton, where a throng gathered around the Dail
new

tandard office to read the late t

ulletin . According to the paper, “a perfect pandemonium of patrioti m roke loo e” a the crowd

cheered and ang “Rule ritannia” and “The Maple Leaf Forever.”
Canada, a a riti h dominion, wa now al o at war.

A week later, David on — who erved in the pre-war militia with King ton’ 14th Prince of Wale ’ Own
Regiment (PWOR) — reported for dut and volunteered to erve over ea . While the men of the 14th

waited for mo ilization order , the performed guard dut at Fort Henr and other important ite around
the cit .

Order finall arrived on Aug. 21, that 80 men elected from the PWOR would leave the following
afternoon for the new arm training camp at Valcartier, north of Que ec Cit .

“Fear God, honor our King, and o , ou cannot fail in our dut ,” Colonel T.D.R. Hemming, PWOR
commanding officer, told hi men, per the Dail

tandard, a the prepared to depart after a morning of

tearful good e . The officer were gifted Colt revolver , while the men each received a gold ngli h
overeign worth $5 (a out $110 toda ) and a pocket knife.

The group of oldier marched to the train tation accompanied

the PWOR and. Local lined the

treet : ome cheering, ome tr ing to teal one la t glimp e of a on, rother or hu and. A few men lipped

their new coin to famil mem er on the tation platform ju t efore the train pulled awa . David on had
another gift with him, a Great Dane pupp , which, the Dail
urope.”

tandard noted, wa , “the original war dog of

After a month of paperwork and training and more paperwork at Valcartier, the PWOR men, now part of
the 2nd attalion, oarded the . . Ca andra at Que ec Cit . A 12- ear-old, ingle-funneled team hip

con tructed in Greenock, cotland, the Ca andra would e their home for the next month a the joined a
convo of 31 other troop hip for the cro ing to ngland.

On oard, David on put hi fi t to good u e in a oxing tournament and, though he won the emifinal
match, he injured hi hand and could not fight in the champion hip out.
A the

teamed down the t. Lawrence pa t Rimou ki on ept. 27, Private Alfred agg recorded in hi

diar that oldier on the Ca andra’ deck could ee the northern light dancing overhead. For man , it
would e one of their la t memorie of Canada.

Toronto adl mi ed it captain. According to the Ottawa vening Journal, David on’ a ence turned “the
Toronto from a champion hip team to a econd rate extette.”

The lue hirt won ju t eight of their 20 game that ea on, fini hing fourth in the NHA.
Meanwhile, the Fir t Contingent arrived in ngland, ut faced a long winter of training efore making the
final leg of the journe to France. Life on the cold, wet and mudd
preparation for the We tern Front, wa hard on morale.
“ ome of the o

ali ur Plain, while o ten i l good

have ad cold , and man more will get them, if we do not oon move into the hut ,”

wrote Daniel Dougla , a 2nd attalion man from O hawa, in a letter pu li hed in owmanville’ Canadian
tate man. “We came if nece ar , to die for our countr , ut not of cold — we could have done that at

home with ver little trou le.”

David on, with hi athlete’ ph ique, wa cho en a a cout during the training in ngland, although he

would later e elected a a om thrower, advancing a clo e a po i le to enem trenche to hurl grenade
in ide.

De cri ing hi role in a letter to friend that wa pu li hed in the Toronto Dail
equipment he had to carr , including a pecial om harne , plu the heav
fat chance to get out of an German’ wa have I!”

tar, David on li ted all the

ngli h oot , and lamented, “A

The Canadian finall made it to France in Fe ruar 1915 and then elgium, where, on April 22, the were
in the line in the Ypre

alient when the German unlea hed a chlorine ga attack. While man around

them fled, the Canadian held their ground, uffering more than 6,000 ca ualtie . The 2nd attalion alone
had 541 men killed or wounded, although David on wa not among them.

The men needed time ehind the line to relax and decompre from the incredi le train of attle; their
unit needed reinforcement if the were to fight again. While the men re ted, replacement were found
among the unit training in ngland and quickl

rought acro the Channel to fortif the rank .

oon, the 1 t Divi ion moved outh, ack into France, and uffered a further 2,605 ca ualtie in a futile

a ault at Fe tu ert, though the 2nd attalion wa not heavil implicated. Their next te t wa to come near
at Givench where, after a period of re t at
The attalion’ fir t couple da

ar , the headed ack into the trenche on June 11.

ack in the line were uneventful. Although the 2nd wa not leading the

upcoming attack, that did not mean the were free from danger. No one an where near the front line wa —
ever.

A the men waited for the attle, the attended to the u ual routine, including trench maintenance, weapon
cleaning, eating and, if the had a few moment to pare, perhap writing a letter home. Over tin of ull

eef, the would have di cu ed the ame thing oldier on campaign have talked a out ince the dawn of

civilization: home, women, complaint a out food and the late t war rumour .

The 1 t attalion attacked the German line along ide a larger riti h force on the evening of June 15 after
the detonation of a large mine that killed oth German and Canadian . om er from the 2nd attalion
and two platoon from the 3rd upported the attack from the new mine crater, according to the Official
Hi tor of the Canadian xpeditionar Force.

“Fighting wa fa t and furiou thi time in, under continuou hell fire,” wrote Howard Curti of the 2nd, a
painter from Peter orough, Ont., in a letter to hi i ter. “Perhap I wa luck to get out of it when I wa

wounded … It’ a game of chance living in thi land of war — whole in od one minute and the next in a
thou and piece .”

On June 19, a letter from David on arrived at the famil home in Port mouth, per the Dail

tandard. It

mentioned that he had een part of the attack at Fe tu ert, attached to the 10th attalion, ut gave few
other detail . He wa

eing mode t, a the ame article outlined another letter ent

a fellow King tonian

a ing David on wa recommended for the Di tingui hed Conduct Medal ( econd in precedence onl to the

Victoria Cro ) for holding an entire trench again t a German attack with two other oldier .
ut the relativel

low pace of communication in 1915 could lead to confu ion and mi under tanding . On

June 21, a rief notice wa pu li hed in the Toronto Telegram a ing that David on wa dead. When word
arrived in King ton, the Dail

tandard wired the Telegram a king for detail . The repl

tated that the

paper had received a ca le a ing David on had een killed, ut without hi initial or attalion: “Po i l
not he.”

Of cour e, David on’ parent were in denial. There wa no official confirmation — though even the official

ca ualt li t were ometime wrong — and the had ju t received a letter from their on and heard he wa to
e decorated for gallantr on the attlefield.

Now, all of a udden, he wa dead?

And then, on June 23, more hope. The Dail

tandard pu li hed a letter from Private Charle Tenne

a ing, “I am unking with Alan David on, the famou hocke pla er. He ha done great work a a om

thrower and i recommended for the D.C.M. or V.C. He certainl

hould get either. He and two more

om er were all that reached the German trench and lew them out of it and held it until the attalion

came up and occupied it. He i one of the e t oldier in the contingent.”
Hi parent were helple , at the merc of the militar

ureaucrac and the fog of war. There wa no one to

call, no one to a k a out their on. The onl thing to do wa pra that the next knock at their door wa not a
me enger of death.

On June 25, the dreaded confirmation came. Richard on ca led hi famil ’ firm in King ton: “Regret to
advi e that Allan David on and Tho . Connoll

oth killed in action…”

Hi uncle roke the new to David on’ mother.
David on’ per onnel file make it ver clear what happened to him. A handwritten note from Aug. 11, 1915
tate he “wa killed in tantl

a hell falling in the trench. He wa practicall

lown to piece .”

o that letter from Richard on — the one o often repeated where David on died after refu ing to urrender

— that wa ju t written to con ole a grieving famil with one la t in piring tor a out a lo t on, right?
No.
On Jul 10, the Dail

tandard pu li hed a letter Richard on had written to David on’ mother ju t a week

after her on’ death and long efore the erroneou one to Jame

utherland: “Allan wa in tantl killed

hell which killed three of hi companion at the ame time. He wa

which wa a out fift

erected over hi grave.”

ard di tant from the German line, and a cro

uried ju t in the rear of our trench,

a

earing hi name and Regiment wa

everal other letter from oldier who knew the true tor were al o pu li hed in paper from Ottawa to

King ton to dmonton. Which leave u with two que tion : Wh did Richard on write the econd letter,
with a tor he knew wa n’t true? And wh wa the inaccurate tor of David on’ death repeated o often
when the truth had alread

een pu li hed?

The econd que tion i ea ier to an wer: The heroic tor wa repeated ecau e it wa the etter tor . A

Holl wood ending for a real-life action hero. ut David on’ heroi m came from how he lived — giving up a
comforta le life to erve hi countr — not from how he died.

A for Richard on’ motivation in writing the econd letter, we can onl

peculate. He wa killed even

month later in elgium, o he never had a chance to come ack to Canada and clear up the record.

Ma e Richard on did not know that hi letter to David on’ mother had een pu li hed. When he wrote to
utherland, he ma have een eeking to portra a no le death for their mutual friend, perhap even hoping

that utherland would di eminate that tor . We mu t al o con ider the po i ilit that Richard on heard

the no- urrender tor well after David on’ death and elieved it. It’ unlikel , given hi tatu a an officer
and the num er of people who eemed aware of the real circum tance , ut it i po i le.

ither wa , David on’ parent knew the truth, even if it wa lo t over time.
“The 1 t contingent had lo t it
have,” David on’
“The ma

e t man when that hell ur t and I lo t the e t ‘pal’ I ever had or could

unkmate, Private Tenne , wrote in a letter pu li hed

the Dail

tandard on Jul 8.

end more men in thou and from Canada, ut I fear we’ll never ee David on’ place taken

an of them. I know ever man in the 2nd attalion ha the ame elief.”

Canadian soldiers at the front during the First World War. (Photo: Universal History Archive/UIG via Getty Images)

Arthur David on wa the a

of the famil , ju t 20 month

ounger than hi

rother, cott . uddenl , like

o man Canadian left ehind during tho e four awful ear of war, he had to figure out how to grieve.

“I think when he lo t hi

rother, I think the were quite clo e and I think it ju t affected him,” aid

teven on, Arthur’ grand on.

even month after cott wa killed, Arthur returned to King ton from Chatham, Ont. where he worked at

the Merchant ’ ank. Two-hundred and eight da

after hi

rother wa killed in action, Arthur igned hi

atte tation paper to enli t in the Canadian xpeditionar Force.

He hipped to ngland in April 1917 and, after ome additional training at horncliffe, wa a igned to the
Prince Pat’ . On Aug. 25, he joined hi unit in Len , France, a the attle of Hill 70 ended.
Along with the omme, Pa chendaele ha

ecome

non mou with the horror of the Fir t World War,

and with good rea on. ndle mud, tangled ar ed wire, thou and upon thou and of dead for minimal
gain … Pa chendaele had it all.

In fact, cott and the 2nd attalion had their fir t ta te of attle in the Ypre

alient ack in April 1915.

Now, two and a half ear later, Arthur and the PPCLI were fighting over almo t exactl the ame ground. A
fre h crop of oldier approaching the ame gate of hell.
The Third attle of Ypre had alread

een raging for nearl three month

the time the Patricia’ arrived

in the ruined elgian cit on Octo er 24. Three month , with perhap half a million dead and wounded on
either ide of no man’ land. The Canadian Corp wa called in to mount a final a ault to take

Pa chendaele village and the high ground around it.
Late on Octo er 29, three da

after the Canadian ’ fir t attack, the PPCLI egan moving into forward

po ition for an a ault earl the next morning. “ everal ca ualtie in A em l trenche ,” the attalion War
Diar recount matter-of-factl .

Arthur David on wa one of tho e ca ualtie .
He wa hot through the left leg, ut urvived. Like Howard Curti at Givench , perhap he wa even luck
to have een hot when he wa , a nearl one of ever
killed. After ta

ix Patricia’ who went over the top on Oct. 30 wa

at ho pital in France, Wale and ngland, Arthur returned home in 1919.

ack in King ton, he tried to forget a out the war that had taken hi

rother and left oth hi

od and

mind wounded. Perhap he wa al o fru trated or angr that, after a ear and a half of training, he had een
hot efore ever participating in a attle.

ither wa , he wa uffering from what we now call po t-traumatic tre di order (PT D).
One da Arthur went out in the ack ard of the famil home and tarted digging. He threw hi arm
uniform into the hole and hoveled the dirt ack over it, tr ing to ur

ome unwanted memorie with it. He

developed a tutter, et had a ucce ful career in Wind or, working hi wa up through the accounting

department at Ford. He al o golfed, curled and ailed, leading an active ocial life with hi wife, Orma, who
he married in 1921.

ut what hi grandchildren remem er mo t a out him i the ilence. And the moke.
“Hone t to God, the gu hardl ever aid a word,” teven on aid.
“I gue he had an awkwardne and a di comfort with the peech impediment, o he wa n’t one to trike up
a conver ation,” aid Al’

rother, Ian. “You alwa

had to go to him.”

When the were oung, Al, Ian and their i ter Chri tine often vi ited their grandparent ’ ummer home on
Lake t. Clair. The hou e would e full of moke from Arthur’ ever-pre ent pipe and xport “A” , and the
kid would pend their da

at the each.

And while the children pla ed, Arthur would it quietl on a ench under a willow tree, moking and taring
out at the lake.
urrounded

famil , ut alone with hi thought , li tening to the wave and the children’ laughter. Ma e

remem ering hi own childhood

the water in King ton or the war or hi

from it, ut mo tl ju t tr ing to forget.

rother, who never came ack
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